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"Hi diddle, diddle 

The cat anci the fiddle, 

· The . cow jumped 'over th•e 
- moon 

The little dog laughed to 

see such fun 

And the dish ran away 
with the spoon." 

Yes-we all enjoyed our nursery 
rhymes-labourously learnt from 
our "rat-cat-bat" books, but -

Today's children, o·ur children, have something more than 
· nurse·ry rhymes a·s they listen every evening to Uncle Tom's 
sessions broadcast by 2SM - they have enjoyment plus. 

* It is the plus value that will 
interest radio advertisers. A 
recent investigation revealed · 
that over 58% of radio sets in 
Sydney Metropolitan area tuned 
to 2SM during 5 to 6 p.m. 

That's 
why 

· ,;Full details of this Investigation on application 
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WHIT OF THE FUTURE? 
Will Broadcasting let Stultify 
Development? 

The Broadcasting Act has been 
assented to. That means that its pro
visions now become law, a ll nicely done 
up in a package entitled "Thou shalt 
no t" and addressed to the broadcasting 
industry of Australia. 

It is perhaps only significant of the 
extreme· emergen cy in which thh conn
.try finds itself that such a measure a.s 
the Broadcastin g Act with its terrific 
effect upon the future of what we now 
know to be. t he greatest single socia.l 
force. in all times - radio broadcasting 
- should be passed by two House·s of 
responsible Parliament with as little 
constructive debate as would normally 
be accorded the passage of a Bill to re.-
gulate the· bee industry. · 

Vve have read the Hansard record of 
the Senate and the House of R epresen
tatives debate·s on Urn Broadcasting Bill. 
Both august chambers must have reek
ed with the perfume of flowers while 
the . bouquets fl ew fast across the 
benches. 

Praise was laid on thickly for some 
of our otherwise brilliant ofli cers ·of the 
Post Office. Wiirnless Branch whose stilt
ed outlook on one or two major pro
blems of broadcasting led to the· estab
lishment and mainte-nance of such 
official foibles as the restriction of op•er
a t ing powe1~ for commercia l stations ; 
men who, despite overwhelming evid
ence of the inestimable cont ribut ion of 
commercial broad.casting to the science 
and practice of broadcasting persist in 
their support of the outdated doctrine 
upon which the· otherwise sound dual 
broadcasting service was founded in 
Australia; i.e., that eventually the 
national .service would provide the whole 
of the broadcasting requirements of 
the couti1rnnt and that commercia l 
broadcasting should be used mer ely to 
build ·up tha demand for listeners 
-licence•s and t o servic2 such a reas as 
·the Post Offi.c:e transmitters were un
able to sat'isfactorily service. 

That sa.m.e lack of a p,preciation dt the 
futur e of r a dio was displayed in the 

statement in t he Senat& when Senator 
Gibson said that he had ' ' little faith in 
the future of televisio ll". 

For assuredly so far as technical ser
vices are concerned in Australian broad
casting someone in th ti Post Office also 
displayed "lit tle faith" in the future of 
sound broadcasting. 

Australian broadcasting today is ham-· 
strung by the restriction on operating 
power. Our most powerful national sta
tion serving the pound-a-year listeners 
is 10,000 watts while a handful of coun
try'· commercial stations are permitted 
2,000 watts maximum and the highest 
city station power granted is 1.000 watts. 

Evidence · of how far we are behind the 
rest of the world in the• m atter of oper
ating power for stations is shown in the 
following list of foreign and British · 
broadcasting station powers -

Budapest No. 1, 549.5 m. . . 
B udapest, S/ W (bu i ld ing ) 
Argenti n e, L R3 Buenos A ires 
H i lversum I., H olland , 

415 m .... . .. . . 
H i l versum 11., H olland , 

3()1 m ... ..... . 
Cucu resti (bui lding), 

R um ania, medium . 
M aroc-Tiflet Morocco 

(building), 345.6 . . 
Mortala, Sweden, 1.388 m. . 
F a lun, Sweden, 276.2 m. . . 
V elke, Kostalany, Slovakia . 
L ahti I ., F i n land . . . . . . 
Tu rku, F in land . .. 
Uruguay, CX6 ( bui :ding) 
Coimlra, P ortugal .... . 
Bucharest, Ruman ia .. . . 
Cinc in att i, s; w , U.S.A. . . . 
Cvp, Denmark, S/ W . . 
Droitiv ich , 1,500 . . m. . . 
Moorside E dge, 449.1 m. 
Westerglen, W ashford, 

120,000• w atts 
100,000 
135,000' 

125,000 

125,000 

120,0001 

120,000 
150,000 
100,000 
120,000 
150,000 
40,000 

100,000 
50,000 

120,000 
75,000 
50,000 

150,000 
70,000 

Brookman P ark, a ll . 70,000 
L isna g arv ey . . 100,000 ,, 

Th e A merican FCC h a v e p r escribed a 
minimum power of 50,000 watts for all S / W 
stat ions u n der construction. 

It is now known by every k een 
student of the subject of brna.dcast
ing that a Govern ment or se:mi-govern
ment controlled broa dcasting service alone 
is not a nd could never a.spire to be a satis
fying brnadcasting service to th e inajor
ity of Australlans. Yet we find in t h e 

Price, 6d. Subscription, 10 / · p.a. 

Broadcasting Act certain provisions 
which are delibea·ately designed to 
stultify development by private enter
prise of the potent ial future fields of 
broadcas ting exp·ansion. One might 
countenance such r eF<trictions as a war 
time emergency measure, but that they 
sh ould be incorporated in an Act de
s igned to meet the requirements of 
peacetime proceedure is r epugnant to 
the average. man. 

Additional Fee Slug 
One of the most glaring examples of 

this is in the imposi ti'Jn of an addition 
al t ax for radio listening which is in
troduced under the guise of an addition
al licence fee for secondary receiving 
S•ets in the h ome. Admittedly _ the Aus
tralian public is w_ell se1'ved for a 
11ound per year per home reception for 
the wealth ·of ente.rtainment now being 
broadcast (a fact due m;i,inly to the 
variety provic1-ed by commercial sta
tions). but to im(J)ose a further 10/ - per 
set for additional home receivers has 
little if any real justification, Fo·r a 
household to receive the full altd proper 
bene·fits of radio entert ainment and 
cultural instruction at least two or pos 
isbly three m· four receiving sets may 
be n ecessary. The curse of the "blar 
ing" radio that is t uned so loudly that 
it can be. heard all over th e average 
house (and incidentally th e whole neigh
bourhood) should be destroyed - n ot 
fos tered . As a wartime measure the 
additional tax on a dditional sets may be 
a worthy effort (it will increase revenue 
to the Post Office and it will put a lot 
of second-hand r adios 011 the market t o 
perhaps fill the gaps caused by the war
time shortage o-f new r.eplacemen t r e
cedvers) but. it has no logical place in 
the peacetime concep•tion of broadcast
ing development. 

On t h e whole the new Broadcasting 
Act whit tles away some. of the precious 
fr eedom which rightly should be enjoy
ed by an industry which has proved able 
to conduct itself in thR bes>t interest s 
of the majority which it serves. A 
politica lly ·free radio is as vital a con
cept today as a free press. But in the 
Broadcasting Act we find this-" . 
where the Minis ter has reason to be
lieve that any person has render ed for 
broadcasting an item, or has passed or 
selected for broadca st ing any m atter 
broadcast from any broadca sting station 
wh ich has caused pr m ay have caused 
offence to any section of the pub I ic, 
h e may call upon that person t o show 
cause why an order should not be ma.de 
directing that he . be pr ohibited from 
rendering any item", etc., etc. 

( Cont inued n ext p age, col. 1) 
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Will Broadcasting Act 
Stultify Radio? (contd. from page 3) 

Then we have the subject of political 
broadcasts. The Act gives the Austra
lian Broadca&ting Commission amazing 
power in that "Subject to the provisions 
.of this section, the Commission may. 
determine to what extent and in what 
manner political speeches or any mat
ter relating to a political subject may 
be broadcast from national stations, and 
the licensee: of a commercial broad1cast
ing station may arrange for the broad
casting of such speeches or matter from 
that station. 

That p.rovision on its own may prove 
dangerous to the freedom of radio as a 
voice of political criticism, but when 
taken in conjunction with other sections 
which vrovide that the Minister may 
prohibit the licensee of a commercial 
station or tha Commission from broad
casting "any matter, er matter of any 
class or character" or require them to 
refrain from brnadcasting any such mat
ter; the potential restriction upon the 
broadcasting of political criticism be
comes more clearly evident. 

On top of that we have the provision 
that the Minister may require the 

licensee of ·a commercial station to in
clude without charge, in any program 
such items of genera.I interes•t as the 
Minister from time to time determines, 
so long ;i,s it does not entail the broad
casting of such matte~· for a period in 
excess of 30 minutes in any period of 
12 consecutive hours. 

·while there is no question but that 
these provisions are highly desirable 
during the national war emergency, nor 
that the present Government might be 
responsible for a misuse of the powers 
conferred, it is borne In mind that the 
Act is, or should be, a charter for the 
whole future clevelopmeilt In this coun
try of the science of radio broadca.sting. 
That being so the Act fails completely 
to provide safeguards against the pos
sible misuse by future Governments of 
the powers which it confers. 

Bluntly, it would be possible under 
the Act for an unscrupulous Govern
ment to stifte• all effective political 
critici~m. Such a tragic circumstance 
may not have l>een envisaged by those 
who have framed the legisla tion, never
theless, it now exists in fact. 

Unity, for the Industry, for the Nation 
The war, the exigencies of war tim1e business methods, the necessity for close 

co-operation betwe·en private industry and the Government of the day in relation 

fo rationalisation problems, accentuates the· needs for unity in the broadcasting 

and radio trades. 

There should be unity of purpose and of endeavour betw~en the two main 
branches of wireless broadcasting - on the one hand the bro·adcast ing stations and 

on the other hand the rad io receiving set manufacturers and the distributors and 

retailers of radio receiving sets. 

There should be unity of purpose and of endeavour within the trading structure 

of each of those branches; and, collectively, as between those various associations. 

Wireless broadcasting w ith its ap•parently limitless ramifications of the future, 

with its present d51ep trust and responsib ility to the public, along with so many 

other industries either 1essential or non•essential is rapidly becoming engulfed in 

the gigantic machine of war organisation. But wireless broadcasting is so different 

from all thosre other industries; it is at once an industry sponsored, in the main, 

by private enterprise and at the same time a publlc institution, a dramatic force 
d•estined to contribute in untold measure tci the moulding of all human conceptions 
of culture. As such it is an industry, a public U'tility- call it what you may -

wh ich cannot be lightly toyed with. The present emergency calls for the de·epest 

concentr'ation of wisdom by the best available brains in this sphere so that the 
immediate future and the post war period will not find the industry and the science 
of broadcasting unprepared for the unknown, or for the alr:eady patent, difficult ies 

which lie ahead. In war there must be a front line of every battlefield. That front 

line is a line of unity or else it will not hold. Today there is a second front line 
- the home front - which again is a I ine demanding unity. It is composed of a 

multitude of industries. In each industry there must be unity, else the chain break 

where the link is weakest. 
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Television -
- and Senator Gibson 

Senator Gibson who was the Chair
man of the Joint Parliamentary Com
mittee which spient many months of 
last year and of this investigating 
broadcasting in Australia and on whose 
report and recom;ln endations was based 
the Broadcasting Act 1942, has personal 
views about the future of te·levisfon. In 
fact they are, we feel, so personal that · 
they should never have been expressed 
in public. 

But during the debate on the Broad
casting Bill in Parliament Senator Gib
son said this :-

"Personally, I have little faith in the 
future of television . . . I do not think 
that television · sets will be within the 
financial reach of people of moderate 
m.e.ans." 

Those are amazing statements to 
have come from the man· who has 
played such a very important part in 
the framing of legislature designed to 
be a charte·r for t he development a nd 
conduct of wireless broadcasting in t his 
country. Nobcdy who read in t he past 
two issues of "Commm·cial Broadcast
ing" the articles reviewing "six months 
of com,mercial televisfou in the United 
States" could possibly share Senator 
Gibson's vie.ws on the question of tele
vision. As for his comment upon the 
possible fu ture price of television re
ceiving sets one has only to point to 
the present Australia~1 licensed listen
ers' figures of over one million three 
hundred- thousand and to r em ember that 
sound rece1vmg sets a compara
tively few years ago cost 50 or 60 
guineas have their modern counter
parts, so far as efficiency is concerned, 
in sets costing 12 to H guineas. 

Senator Gibson preferred t o visualise 
a brighter "future" for th.e tyl)e of 
broadcasting which would send a fac
simile of the diaily newspaper into the 
home via the air waves. Facsimile is 
a marvellous thing, not so marvellous 
as television, but somehow smacking of 
the idea of UEing a modern miracle to 
sustain an antiquated method. 

Both television and facsimile., and in 
addition ultra high frequency and fre
quency modulation sound •broadcasting, 
have their "future" in the scheme of 
things to come. To dEny this., to lack 
faith in any one or all of these· amaz
ing adventures is to deny the inevit
ability of progress. 

A.C.I. Sponsors 
"Lest We Forget" 

It was learned as this edition went 
to press that Australian Consolidated 
Industries has contracted for sponsor
ship . of "Lest We Forget" on 2UW Syd
ney. Contract was ne·gotiated through 
Hansen Rubensohn agency. Believed 
fi rs t time huge A.C.I. has gone "on the 
air". 

l.W.I. TRANSCRIPTIONS 
of Recorded Programmes 

exceptional merit now 
available for immediate 
release 

''GOLDEN SANCTUARY'' 
Sacred and Semi-Sacred Musical Programme. 52 x 15 mins. 

"NOBODY'S ISLAND" 
A Beatrice Grimshaw Drama -26 x 15 m ins. 

"TRAVELLERS' CLUB" 
FEATURING MR. F . S. BURNELL 

52 x 15 mins. 

"ADVENTURE ON THE HIGH SEAS" 
13 x 15 mins. of Adventure, featuring 

Dr. E. Allen Petersen 

"AIRSHIPS" 
Featuring Dr. Guy Harris-13 x 15 mins. 

''BRIGHT 

• 

• 

"RAPID FIRE" 
A Joan Butler Comedy- 39 x 15 m ins. 

"CAVALCADE OF COMEDY" 
Ace JOAN BUTLER Comedies 

" TEAM WORK", " LOST PROPERTY", " CLOUDY 
WEATHER", " BED AND BREAKFAST" 

Each 26 x 15 m ins .. 

II AUSTRALIAN CAVALCADE" 
T he HiEtory of A ustral ia in 26 x 15 m i ns. 

"COAST PATROL" 
(2nd Series) 52 x 15 mins.- Air Dram a 

HORIZON'' 
52 x 30 MINUTES 

A SUPER MUSICAL, PLUS COMEDY 
(Not Avallable for N.S.W. o r Queensland) 

• 
" HALLIDAY AND SON", 104 x 15 mins. " WHEN DREAMS CO M E TRUE", 26 x 15 mins. 

" WE WERE YOUNG", 52 x 15 m ins. "ABRAHAM LINCOLN"; 52 x 15 mins. 

" HOME SWEET HOME", 286 x 15 mins. " FOR RICHER, FOR POORER", 104 .x 15 m ins. 

ALL DRAMATIC FEATURES TO MEET ALL TASTES 

Phone, Wire, or Write - Transcription Dept. 

AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) LTD. 
I 
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Ashley's Take Day Hour 
Daytime Audience Shows Growing 

Following the decision of the Sydney 
County Council to sponsor a one hour 
presentation in the 2UvV Theatre each 
'fhursday afternoon at 2 p.m. (as told 
in last issue of "C.B."), Ashley's, Sydne•y 
Fashion House, have taken sponsorship 
of the hour following (from 3 to 4 p.ni.), 
thus · making pos.sible a two hour pre
sentation in the presencr! of an audience 
of 400. 

The County Council's hour entitled 
"Recipes and Rhythm". is a session of 
cookery and household hints (conducted 
by Miss Joyce "Williams), into which is 
blended a musical presentation by Micha 
Dobrinski and his Trio. supported by 
me•mbers of the 2UVV! "Radio Revellers" 
company. Ashley's program, entitled 
"Matinee Revue", features the entire 
cast of the 2U\V "Radio Revellers" in 
a series of fast moving one hour, live
artist musical comedy revue presenta
tions. 

So far as is known, this is probably 
·the firs t occasion in Aust ralian broad
casting, in which a Drofessional thea tric
al company has been scheduled to pre
sent regularly, a full-scale revue pro
gTam in the afternoon transmission, and 
the listener response to the first broad
cast suggests that the demand for se·ats 
will equal the extraordinary popularity 
of the other live-artist programs staged 
in the 2UW Theatre. 

One interesting angle on the show is 
the extent to which the t wo sponsors 
have co-operated to publicise and pop
ularise the combined presentations.. In 
publicising "Recipes and Rhythm", to 
their customers - the new program is 
featured prominently in the· Council's 
monthly publication "The Contractor"-

Representatives: Walter J. 
Smyth, Carrington Street, 
Sydney; Chandlers Broad· 
casting Services, Adelaide 
Street, Brisbane; Macquarie 
Network, 239 Collins Street, 
Melbourne. 

2MW 
MURWILLUMBAH 
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the Council also has highlighted the 
fact that their program is only the firs t 
half of a two hours' presentation . . . 
similarly, Ashley's in publicity <lisplays 
in their stores, have given prominence 
to the fact tha.t the "Matinee Revue" 
follows the County Council's cooke.ry 
hour. Seats for ea ch performance a r e 
available free, on application to either 
sponsor. 

The progra.ms presented are princi
pally c0medy -- of the type which has 
become so fam,i!iar t o vaudeville p.a.t
rons - an<l the quick t empo comedy 
moves through a setting which ranges 
from comedy <lnpna to farce, and which 
inclu<les ba ckground of music both 
sweet and popular. 

The 2UvV "Radi0 Revellers", whose 
engagement by 2UW made news a few 
weeks ago, now present two hours of 
community singing on "Wednesday and 
two and a half hours ·'.lf Yariety program 
on F r iday night, in a ddition to this 
pe·wly announced pr ogrnm on Thursday 
a.fternoon. 

The Ashley contract wa s negotia t e<l 
through the Goldberg agency. 

MODEL K'S AVAi LAB LE 

A visit to A. M. Clubb and Co.'s fac
tory last week revealed that this or
ga.nisation is s till very busy manufac
turing and a ssembling reccrding equip
ment. Mr. Club explained that they 
were still able to import essential parts 
for assembly work here including the 
very efficient little Model K Presto 
recorder, which nowadays is finding a 
s t rong demand. 

. . •i -

ASHLEY'S "MATINEE REVUE" 
GOES ON THE AIR 

Top:-
F r om left to r ight : E i leen Barlow, Lulla 
F a nning, Peter Brook s, Betty L a mbert, 
Will Miller, Gwen Pa rsons, Cecil Scott, 

Reggie Quart ly and Dick Matthews. 

Below:-
Mischa Dob r inski ' s Trio and Misses 
Joyce Williams an d Winifred Sincla i r . 

"FORTY GLORIOUS YEARS" 
A n ew feature which will comman<l 

a great m easure of interest with th e 
radio public is "Forty Glorious Years" 
which was r eleased from 3A W on Sa t
urday, June 27. 

·w :ritten and produced by Donovan 
Joyce, continuity manager of t hat sta
tion, "Forty Glorious Years" is actually 
a pagean t of memorie·s since the year 
1900. Each broadcast is of one hour 's 
duration, an d contains th e outstanding 
ev ents which occur red during the yea.r 
under review. Intensive research h a s 
gone into the compilation of t hes e 
works as it was1 felt that apart fr om 
entertaimnent value they should be h is
tor ically corred thus making it an 
auth ent ic work. It is therefore inter
esting to note tha t much of the dialogue 
which has a bearin g on th e political, 
h istorical, geographical a nd <lramatic 
happenings over the period is a true 
and correct reproduction of the actual 
words spoken by the principals. 

The m u s ic selected to co-rela t e a n d 
h e ig hten t h e d rfl.matic in ciden ts is m ost 
im pr essive, fl.n d r ecorr1s from old m u sic
h a ll produc tion s were secured from the 
v a r iou s States so that t h e y efl.r s should 
mainta in their correc t atmospher e. 

An en tire ly n e" r techn iqu e w a s devis ed 
for the produ ction of the sh ow. A sou n d 
booth and equipment, simila r t o those 
used in the n1akin g of sound films, "~as 
introduced , and t h e h a rmonious blending 
of voic es , soun d . effects a n d ech oes, etc ., 
c·.ontr ibute in no s mall rr.ea s ure to the 
r esu lts h ear d ov er t h e a ir. 

"Forty Glorious Years" is sponsored 
by The Mutual Store, and will be broa d
cast each Saturday nigh t at 8.30. 

• • • " • • • • • • • • • • - • ' T •" ' i- e • j " " ' - • - • ' - • • • ; • • • ' • ' • ' ' ~ 

MAX ASHTON 
TESTIMONIAL FUND 

A testimonial fund for th e bene.fit of 
the widow a n<l two young children of 
the late Mr. Max Ashton has been or
ganis.ed by a committee const ituted for 
that pur pose. 

The late Mr. Max Ashton who died 
suddenly a few weeks ago was one of 
the best known and most dear ly loved 
men in the advertising world, particu
larly in Sydney where h e wa s at the 
time of his death employ ed on the sales 
staff of Macquarie Network and 2GB. 

,Mr. Ashton's wi<low and ve·ry ·young 
children were· left in difficult circum
stances, mainly owing to heavy medical 
commitments over the past few years 
an<l it is felt hy the originat ors of the 
Fund that the. m,a.ny hundred s of Max's 
warm friends would appreciate a n op .. 
portunity to lend a helping hand to his 
dependents. 

The organising committee which wa.s 
formed comprises Mr. Charles Fletcher, 
chairman ; Mr. John Hamilton, organis .. 
er; Mr. A. Lippmann, treasurer ; and 
Mr. George Matthews, hon. secretary. 
Other m embers o·ti the committee so far 
include Messrs. F . Hawley, E.. Badgery
Parker (representing the L.egacy Club). 

Arrangements have been made for all 
donations to the Fun:l to be aclmow
ledged through the columns of "Com
mercial Broadcasting" unless ot herwise 
exprel"sly s tipulated. 

ANOTHER BIG SHOW FOR COLGATE-PALMOLIVE 
Soap Firm Takes Up "Quiz Kids" 

Colgate-Palmolive, now one of th e 
higgesl radio sponsor s in Aust ralia , have 
added fur ther to th eir big program set
up by taking over s,ponsorsh ip of the 
2GB feature "Quiz Kid :"" broadcast for 
half an hour from 7.18 p .m ., Sundays. 

Show was originally launched a fow 
weeks ago a8 a sus tainer feat ure with 
.John Dease a s Quiz Master. The fea
ture will be br oadcast over a network . 
of st a tions touching a ll States. Three 
other network sh ows currently running 

ANOTHER AMBULANCE 
FROM HAPPINESS CLUB 
WORKERS 

Supp lem enting t he fine work done by 
Mrs. Stelzer 's 2GB H appiness Club in 
presenting an ambulan ce to the Milita ry 
authorities , the N ewcas tle br an ch es of 
the Club ha s now ra ised sufficient m oney 
to present a second ambulance. 

The, presentation will be ma.fie on the 
st eps of the Newcastle City Hall on July 
July 10, with Mrs. Stelzer present. 

An in teres ting development in the 
Hap!}iness Club's work has been the ap
point m ent of a -war Savings Certificate 
Secretary. .The duties of this Secretary 
are t o r egularly visit all branches, and 
so far she has persua.de(t them to· invest 
many hundred pounds in War Savings 
Certificates. 

under the Colgate banr:er are "Rise a n d 
Shine" (ca.mp -·concer t8) , " Ladies Firs t", 
an d th e "Yout h Show". 

The Youth Show, incidentally is to 
have a · ne·w con<luctor with t h e appoint
men t of F red Quin t rell t o relieve the 
pressure of work on Fred Ma cintosh 
who has his ha nds full with the other 
two quiz-musical sh ows. 

The Colgate orchestra has been built 
up again to 17 members. 

Vital Regulations Under 
New Broadcasting Act 

N e•W regulations under t h e Broad ca.st
ing Act 1942 have been issued this week, 
but their full text wa s not available as 
this issue goes t o· press . 

It is known, however, that one r e
gula tion will give commercial broadcast
ing stations power of discretion t o re
fuse to broad cast certain a.dver t isements. 

This week also· the Minist er for War 
Organisation of Indus t ry, l.\{r. Dedman, 
has issued an Order as a defonce mea
sure that all broa.dcasting s tations he 
declared prohibited places, excluding 
parts J rdinar ily o·pen tc the public. 

Jl~'' 

McWilliams Wines selected 2TM 

for their Northern N.S.W. cover

age with "The Bright Horizon"

great new musical half hour which 

has its world premiere on July the 

Fourth at 8 p.m., thence broadcast 

every Saturday night. 

This adds another top rating 

national program to ---- 2'1M Commercial Centre 

o I N orthern N. S. W. 
I 
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S.A. STATIONS RAISE £552,540 
Outstanding "Loan Show" Success 

An outstanding illustration of how 
highly competitive interests can co
operate with conspicuous success has 
been given Ill connection with South 
Australian contributio!1 to the Second 
Liberty Loan. 

All six commercial stations in South 
Australia - 5AD-PI-MU-SE, and 5DN-RM 
were linked together by landline from 
9 to 10.30 on a recent Saturday night. 
Comperes Jack Burgess (5AD) and Ala.n 
Sanders (5DN) prnvided a first-class 
live-art ist show which included severa.l 
perfonners from local American troops. 

As a result of this joint effort, 
£ 552,540 was subscribed to the \Var 
Loan. 

Leviathan Serenaders, William Herbert 
- tenor, Lola Graham - pianiste, 
Sea trice Oakley - ~oprano, who sing 
twelve songs in twelve minutes on 3KZ 
each Wednesday night · at 9.30. Spon-

Idea was for listeners to telephone 
promises of amounts they were prepar
ed to subscribe and the,se were acknow
ledged giving names and addresses of 
subscribers, during the progress of the 
"Loan Show". Ten telephone operators 
manned posts at a central point and re
corded details of a.11 calls which were 
passed into the studio·. 

sor is Leviathan Ltd . 

CENOVIS CONTRACTS Over 200 individual contributors w<ere 
recorded ranging from £200,000 from 

Cenovis Yeast Pty. Ltd. through the State Savings Bank to £10. One 
Stevenson Advertising Service have re- prnmise of £ 500 if another £ 500 was 
newed their 3UZ contract for a further forthcoming before tlrn show ended wa.s 
5~ quarter boifr health talks by Mr. a: covered within ten minutes. In several 
V. Russell. Also there is a re1rnwal of · cases a whole family contribution of 
104 scatters over 3DB women's se,ssion £ 100 or more representing four or five 
and n>ew contracts signed for the popu- ind-ividuals w a::'\ ·1;eceived as one call. 
lar Cenovis Yeast presentation _:_"Doc- ~ Th~ State \V~r Loa:1 Cominittee was 
tor's Courageous" which is to be aired both amazed and delighted with the re
over 3SR, 3YB, 3UL every Sunday and spouse which exceeded their wildest 
3CV every ·wednes:day. • dreams. 

2KY 

UP GO YOUR S,A LES 

When you "air your wores" before 
the 250,000 wage-earners affiliated 
with 2KY 

* * * P.S.: These 250,000 wage-earners 
~d £1,000,000 every week 

* * * 
P.P.S.: Every 2KY advertiser gets 
'CiS'hare of these spendings. 

* * * WHY N 'OT y 0 u ;> 

8 Commercial Broadc.asting, July 2, 1942. 

Alan Sanders and Jack Burgess, each 
a talented concert artist in his own 
right, both contributed items to a really 
excellent program and although they 
had not met prior to the rehearsal for 
t he show teamed as though thi>y had 
worked together for years. 

Although strongly competitive in or
dinary events the South Australian Com
mercial Stations have always worked 
very closely together in various matters 
concerning the war effort. As an in
stance the overs:eas news from the. com
bined commercial stations of S.A. is 
prnvided by a special staff of trained 
joumalists employed by the S.A. stations. 
This service was instituted within a 
month of the outbreak of war and pro
vides a most compre1rnnsive service 
throngl10ut the whole day and night. 

Incidentally the sum of £ 552,540 must 
be surely an all-time record for any 
single appeal by r adio in Australia. 

DIRECT RADIO SERVICE 
FROM U.S.A. 

A daily two hour short-wave program 
for U.S. trnops in Australia was in
augurated last week-end by Schenectady 
station WGEO. The session which runs 
from about 10 p.m,. Sydney time is 
available for r ebroadcast by Australian 
s tations, while New Zealand is also 
linked in the broadcast. 

Mainly the session v:ill provid'e home 
ne,w;s and entertainment for the U.S. 
troop:s in Australia including dramatis
ations of the biggest baseball games. 

COMPILING "JUNIOR 
INFORMATION" . . 

T'o hea1· "Junior Information" each 
Tuesday night at 7.25 on 3KZ, doesn't 
give much indication of the tremendous 
a.mount of work and research that Nor
man Banks lias to put into the com
piling of the questions userl. As it's 
recorded every Friday night for the 
Tuesday's broadcast, Fridays sees Banks , 
surrounded with weighty tomes of wis
dom and piles of encyclopaedias. not to 
mention maps, for every answer must 
be correct to the last detail. It's all 
this which accounts for the very wor
ried looks on the staff every Friday, for 
the questions are tried out on every
body. A general cens,us of opinion is 
that all agree it's a good job they're not 
contestants, for the answers given 
would make a session well titled : 
"Junior Misinformation". The actual 
contestants certainly do display an 
amazing amount of knowledge. Pro
gram is sponsored' by Brockhoffs. Bis
cuits and is also, presented on 3HA, 3TR, 
SSH, 3SR, and 3UL, 

·' . ' - ...•• -. ·~·· ... ~t- ~ .. ~.·"", .. ;·. .. ····: .~ ~ 

The m.easure 
• size the 

of a radio station 
of its Audience 

• 
IS 

We confidently rely 
from Melbourne on 

on any 1942 Report 
Station Ratings 

MELBOURNE 

• 

I 
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N.Z. ANSWERS THE CALL 
Radio's Big Part in Effective Publicity Campaign 

Unqualified success attended the 
flotation of New Zealand's £ 15,000,000 
Liberty Loan, which was oveNmhscrib
ed by £ 2,500,000. The issue was in 
three forms, 1ia.mely 22% stock repayable 
1947; 3% stock repayable 1952-55, and 
£ 1 Liberty Bonds, the latter being in
cluded for the first time in the history 
of Government Joans. The price of is
sue was £100 per cent and the minimum 
investment of stock £ 10. 

To put over the Loan one of the 
Dominion's biggest publicity campaigns 
was organised, every available mediiun 
being used. Radio and Press took the 
lion's share but there were also striking 
posters, "Liberty" concerts featuring 
Peter Dawson, stunts of every descrip
tion, including the exhibition of a Mes
serschmitt 109, films, military parades, 
Air Force "fly-overs" and many in
genious exploitation ideas. One very 
successful idea was a versoual telegram 
sent by the Prime Minister, the Hon. 
P. Fraser, to the head of every firm and 
association of consequence in the 
Dominion. The response to this person
al appeal was astounding. 

In "\Vellington, "Liberty Corner", was 
established at the busiest part of the· 
city. Officially "named" by the Mayor at 
a big midday rally, it was the focal point 
and headquarters of all Loan activities, 
and so successful was the idea that the 
place is still called "Liberty Corner" ! 

A big platform was erected and on it 
splendid music was proYicler1 f'ach midday 
by the Air Force ancl Militan• hands. 
"Minute. l\.'.Ien" representing all i::;ections of 
the community made appeals between items 
and girls of the "\V"\VSA and ·w AAF sold 
Liberty Bonds to the auc1iences. 

An interesting point about Liberty Cor
ner was that it heing on AMP Society ' s 
property, that company a gTeed to invest 
£1 fo r every tl taken at t he cornf'r, pro
vidin g a total of £200 ,000 w as secured. H ow
eYer despite the fact r.h at the amount w as 
not secured, the CornpitnY paid in t h e 
£200,000, making its total contribution half 
a million pounds ! 

Special attention was given to securing 
purchases of stock and bolidS by employees, 
part of the SJ)ecial publicity urging em
p loyers to make purchases for their staffs 
and recover hy week ly instalments. The 
schen1e \Yas highly ~.uccessful and contri
bute d to the success of the Loan. 

One of the biggest outdoor signs that was 
ever .seen in Ne¥r Zeala nd 'vas eree t ed 
a cross the 8ntire· facade of \Vellington 's 
n1a in rail,vay station. 

A display of military pow er and aviation 
thrills, the like of which had not been seen 
hitherto, was arranged at Palmersto~ North 
in support of the Loan. It was witnessed 
b v the Prime Minister. Throughout the 
<1a_~, 111ilitary units of a ll kinds exh!bited 
their arn1s and 8Quipn1ent, ranging fron1 
h ea vv tanks to rifles , a nd erected a pon
t oo1i ' bridge in the lake in the centre of t h e 
<•i t v. Later Army · a nd Air Jl'orce units 
paraded, takin.g- an hour to pass a given 
point where Lif>utenant General E. Put
tit'k, C.B. , Commander of the New Zea land 
forces, took the salute. 

"Battle Snapshots" was the title under 
' vhich a military display _ \Vas pre.sented in 
Dlen heim in support of the Loan. For an 
hour ordinary activity in the centre. of the 
town was suspende d while offensive tacti c s 
w ere demonstrated by representative army 
unitR. Specially appr~ciated ·was a rousing 
bavonet charge b y a parade of M a ori w a r
riors. reminiscent nf the exploits of their 
brothers at Crete. 

Press advertising for the Loan comprised 
21 different desig·ns of striking Rppeal. The 
aggressive note \Vas predominant hut the 
"libertv" theme was ineluded in them all 
aR -wPil as iri the four colour posters. A 
splendid distribution o f the posters . was 
Reeure.d anrl \"\1ithin ::\ fe \v da~'S of 1ssue 
they were to be s een li te.r ally all ov er N ew 

"FORTY GLORIOUS YEARS" 
A Pageant of Memories since 1900 

At the premiere of this epic broadcast on June 27th, a new form of 
radio entertainment was realised ! ! 

40 Y·ears ofl Magnificent Achievement Unfold'.ed in 40 

Enthralling Episodes, each of one hour. The Music -
News-Drama-Personalities of Each Year, Hour by Hour. 

It's a 

Live a Year of the Past in an Hour of the Present 

Written and produced by DONOVAN JOYCE 

31W Feature - Broadcast 
SATURDAYS at 8.30 p.m. 
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Zealand in shops, factories, officeR, t rams, 
t rains, and ' buses and on all tn)eS of com-
111ercial Yehkles. 

A feature of the newspaper adv ertising 
campaign w a s t h e ready response t o a n 
a ppeal for sponsored a dvertising. 

As in all previous war campaigns 
radio did a great job. There were 
special announcements, slogans, liberty 
progra.ms, talks, etc. "Spots" were 
written with a good d,eal of care, the 
sales mes sage being tied up with special 
war news of the day. A slogan com
petition brought in thousands of en
tries, the first prize (Liberty Bonds) 
being divided for two excellent en
tries, namely "The more you lend· the 
sooner the end" and "Lend for Liberty, 
Jest Liberty be lost". 

The half-hour Liberty programs were 
specially selected and included "Bomb
ers to Britain", one of the latest Ameri
can series entitled "American Challenge", 
" M'.onsieur V" a play written by a British 
office1; in the Middle East dealing with 
the "V" campaign in France ; a con
tinuity of the latest Alllierican patriotic 
songs; an<l other similar programs. 

At 9 o'clock each night following the 
one minute silent prayer all stations. 
broadcast the daily Loan figures. Talks 
were carefully planned to avoid dupli
cation. Each dealt with the contribu
tion that different sections of the com
munity could make. Of special value 
was a series in which "John Citizen" 
inviewed an officer of the Reserve Bank 
on the different types of investments. 
The "Liberty Loan Question Box" broad
cast daily at 11 a .m. for women was 
also successful. Many questions were 
submitted and the broadca.sting of the 
replies was excellent publicity for the 
Loan. Advertisers freely donated their 
commercials and many sponsored addi
tional Liberty Loan programs. 

Mr. Peter Dawrnn, th8 famous Aus
tralian bass-baritone, who happened to 
be in New Zealand on a hroadcasting 
tour during the Loan generously offer
ed his services and a series of Liberty 
Concerts was arranged in which he was 
the. guest artist. The proceeds (ovar 
£2,200) were given to patriotic funds .. 
Mr. Dawson sang at open air loan rallie.s 
in all the main centres with military 
band accompaniment and attracted huge 
crowds, traffic in most cases being rm
tirely suspended. 

The succe ss of the Loan was most 
gratifying anrl in announcing the final 
figure, the Prime Minister expressed 
deep appreciation of the Government 
and \Var Cabinet for the generous re
sponse which all classes of people had 
made to the Loan. "Not only is the 
amount a record," said the Prime Min
ister, "but the number of subscribers 
is far and a.way ahearl of anything we 
have had in the past." 

The Loan issue was controlled by the 
Reserve Bank which entrusted the camr 
paign to a special Pnbiicity Committee 
headed by B. T. Sheil, a member of the 
Government \V\ar Publicity Committee•. 
The services of Messrs. K. W. Kilpatrick, 
G. Boyle and E . Bradwell (of the ZB 
Network) were co-o·pted by the Commit
tee, the former ta.king charge of all ex
ploitation activities. 

. . 
. . - . . . - .. , ... ' . ' . . . . . l . . . ' 

Over £1,500 for Red Cross Mr. Clive Ogilvy Joins 
Army Public Relations 

Support for Broadcast Appeal 
Mr. Clive Ogilvy, conn try vice-presi

den t of the Austra.lian Federa tion of 
Commer cial Broadcasting Stations has 
joined the military stat'l' of the Director
General of Army Public R ela tions which 
ap-point m ent will n ecessita te his re
linquishing all broadcaRting activities at 
least for the duration of the war. 

,As a result of a drive for funds for 
the Re·d Cross Prisoners of \Var Appeal 
organised by 2CH, considerably m ore 
than £ 1,500 will be raised when the 
proceeds of va.rious efforts t o obtain 
funds have been totalled. 

The 2CH drive was associated with a 
)Jig "hcm.e· party" effort organised on 
behalf of the 2CH ·women's League by 
Meg McSpeerin. 

In addition to thi'!, various announc
ers and personalities participated in an 
appeal over the air, the response being 
most gratifying in view of compe titive 
appeals in other .directions during the 
period of the appea.J. 

Apart from the effort by the vVomen's 
League, Joan Read, who conducts the 
2CH Hom.e H armony session, obtained 
the biggest r esponse with over £650 
received exclusively from donations 
from h er listeners. This figure is in
complete. Other announcers met with 
considerable success in proportion to 
the time at their dis•posal on the air. 

Margaret Herd during h er h alf-hour 
childre11's ses sion raised over £ 100 with 
" penny" cont ributions to ma ke a "cop
per cross" representing ov er . 25,000 
pennies. 

The Women's L eague effo1;t was 
brought to a close with a com'munity 
concert presented to a full house at the 
Parramatta Town Hall on Friday, June· 
26, where, a part from the a.mount ob
tained in adm.ission money, £5/ 10/ 
was raised through contr ibut ions in 
penni·es and small coins thrown into a 
flag carried down the a isles for the 
audience's contributions. 

Results from efforts organised by the 
2CH \Vomen's League have not been 
finally checked, but indications show 
that the tota l amount will be well over 
the £ 1,500 mark. 

Because of the appeal by the Red 
Cross for funds for Prisoners of W ar 
the results of the 2CH driv e will be 
very accept a ble to that organisa tion at 
the present t ime. 

.Mr. Ogilvy is m,anaging director or 
2CA and a director of 2HR. He is also 
alternat e director of Macquarie Broa d
cas ting Services P ty. L td. an d 2WL. In 
the fi lm field he is a dir ector of Fig 
Tree Stu dios Pty. Ltd. 

The broadcasting industry will miss 
the services of Mr. Ogilvy for h e ha s 
taken a leading part in a ll problems 
affecting the indust ry over t h e past few 
yea rs . 

II ~I[) IU ~lr 112 "1 
IS AT PEAK OF PRODUCTION 

TO SELL TO ITS 

THOUSANDS ·OF WORKERS 
U$E 

THE VOICE OF THE SOUTH COAST -
RICH INDUSTRIAL AREA 

AND A MACQUARIE UNIT 
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Gilbey's .Goodwill Program 
Packs Interest Punch 

One of the biggest radio contracts 
placed (Jver recent months provides for 
a campaign for Gilbey's on all Mac
quarie Netwol"k statioulo' , and in addi
tion 4GR 'foowoomba. 4MB Mary
borongh, and 4RO Rockhampton. This 
contract, which m_arks the first use of 
Gilbey's on the entire Macquarie Net
work, was placed by the O'Brien Pub
licity Pty. Ltd. 

In accordance with Government regu
lations, tlrn programs ·will be confined 
to the purpose of keeping the name of 
Gilbey's fresh in the public mind, and 
the program chosen provides an exce·l
lent tie-up for this purpose. It is 
"What's in a Nam e", ;:., M"acquarie· pro
duction featuring John Dease and J ack 
Lumsdaine. 

L0isteners are invited to send in their 
surnames to the various stations so that 
they can be incorporated in the session, 
which will give· the origin, associations, 
and the history of people's surnames. 
Much r esearch is entailed in the pr e
paration of each program, and John 

* For 
ALL your 110E&Ia 
RECORD! NG SUPPLIES 

Dease as the expert, brings the right 
tone of authority to it . Jack Lums
daine, on the other hand, provides the 
lighter moments, whilst each session in
troduces a musical number based on 
some name. 

The title itself, "What's in a Name ?" 
allows the introduction of comine-rcial 
copy, in complete ke.eping with the ses
sion. One of the advantages of the ses
s ion is universal interest, for even 
though people do not write in asking 
the history of their own name, they will 
eagerly list.en in, in the hopes that 
somebody else with the same name has 
done so. The time· chosen for the pro
gram on the majority of stations is 8.45 
p.m. Monday and \\Tednesday. 

In addition to "What's in a Name", 
Gilbey's have taken a third quarter-hour 
per week on 2GB-HR ancl 3A\V. · For 
this program they have chosen a Mel
bourne production, "You Shall Have 

· Music", featuring t wo popular artists , 
Peggy Brooke·s and Margot Sheridan. 

RELA YEO PROGRAMS 
3XY's "Mutual Stor e Red Cross Half 

Hour", aired each Wednesday at 9 p .m., 
is rrow ,. regularly relayed to 3CV, Charl
ton;··wtrile "Cro.fts ' Radio Revels" goes 
to 3BO, Bendigo, .each . Saturday night 
at 8.15. · 

I .R.E. EXAMS 

MACROBERTSON SHOW FOR 
"THE BOYS" 

Commencing on Sunday, June 21, Mac
robertson's , F itzroy, took over the Sun
day evening concerts for the Fighting 
Forces, given in the Melbourne Town 
Hall. 

Program a.rrangements and broadcas ts 
will be in the hands of 3XY of the last 
h :.i lf-hour of th e concert, commencing 
at 9.15. Admission is free to men and 
women in uniform, and each may take 
a companion of the opposite sex. The 
program commences with organ music 
by Les.lie Curnow from 6.45 to 7.15, then 
comes conun.unity singing with Will 
Sampson, followed at 7.40 by a variety 
program g·iven by leading radio artis ts 
with a theatre orchestra under Manuel 
Raymonde. The broa.dca.st half-hour has 
Alwyn Kurts for compere. The contract 
covers 52 sessions. 

LOAN BOOST PROVIDES 
GOOD PROGRAM MATERIAL 

A series of sh ort speeches from m en 
in · a ll walks of life were broadcast by 
2UE in a final effort to boost the second 
Libe·rty Loa n. The bro~.dcast was con
ducted throughout the evening presenta
tion on the Saturday before the loan 
closed . 

First speaker was the N.S ."W. Premier . 
Mr. W . J. McKell. He was followed at 
15 minute intervals by many .well known 
p-e rsonalities including Sen ator Ar m
sti'ong, Lieutenant Cutle r , V.C.; Jack 
Shaw (bookmak er), J. C. Bancks 
(artist). Jack Crawford (t ennis int.er· 
national) , Stan McCabe (cricketer) and 
Billy Cook (jockey). A. m. CLUBB P;:.~10. 

76 CLARENCE ST. SYDNEY 
T ElEPH 0 NE ·B J'IDB 

The Institution of Rarlio Engineers (Aus
tralia) will be holrlin g its half yearly exa m
ination for admi:--;sion to t he .As:-;o<".iatE' l\'Ien1-
her and Graduate g rades , and the Radio 
S ervice Technic ianB' exan1ination for t h e 
Service Divis ion of the I1.stitution on Sa t
u rday, Aug ust 1-, 1942. Intending candi
d a tes are invii E:d to apply to the H ead 
Office , The Insti t u tion of Radio E ngin eers 

•(Atrntralia ) , B ox 3120, CLP.O., S ydney. 

Each speaker dealt with the Loan 
from a fresn angle and the station 
logged numernus appreciative phone 
calls. 

ANOTHER COLGATE FEATURE 
ONE MORE REl_SON WHY THEY STAY TUNED TO 4BH 

"QUIZ Kl DS"-Has now been added to the big three

(LADl ES FIRST - YOUTH SHOW - RISE AND SHINE} 

MR. ADVERTISER - Features mean 'listeners -

AS:K TO SEE THE FULL LIST OF 4BH AUDIENCE BUILDERS 

A CHANDLER 
Sydney: 

CHANDLER'S BROADCASTING 
SERVICE, 

Austral ia House, 
Carrington Street, Sydney. 

4BH 
STATION 

Melbourne: 

MACQUARIE BROADCASTING 
SERVICES PTY. LTD., 

239 Coll ins Street, Melbourne. 

I 

I 
I 

TRANSCRIPTION SALES 
Recent r transc~·ip!ion sa1es announced b y 

A.W.A. franscr iptwn Depar tment include: 
"Golden .sanctuary" , 52 x 15 n1h1s. Sacred 

and S e m i-Sacr e d Mus ical - 5AD- P I-MU _ 
SE, 3XY, 2KO, ZJV, 2CH. 

'.'Adventurers on the H igh Seas" , 13 x 15 
mins. Adventure - 2KO, 3XY, ZJV. 

"Rapid Fire", 39 x 15 1ninR Coni edy -
2IW. 3XY. ' . 

"Masked Masqueraders" 13 x ao n1ins. 
~rusical -.3XY, 2CH. ' 

0 Plays for the People" 26 x 15 inins. 
Drama- 3XY. ' 

' 'Mac.Gregor Fairy Tales" , 82 x 15 inins. 
Fanta sia- 2GZ-2KA. 
_·;~~~ge Wallace", 26 x 15 m ins. Co.m ed y 

'. 'AdveTntures of Ace Williams", 117 x 15 
nuns. N e ws R eel Adven t ure - 2GZ - 2KA 

" The Lo!'e Ranger", 78 x 30 m ins. Ad
yent.ure - oAD-PI-MU -SE. 

"Betty and Bob", 501J x 15 m ins D rama 
- 2BH, 61X-W B-MB, 6KG. . . ' 

_"Coast Patrol" (2nd series) 52 x 15 m ins 
Air Dra ma - 2KO. ' ' · 

"Lost Property" 26 x 15 m in s. c d 
6PR- TZ. ' .ome Y. 

11 Team Work", 26 x 15 1n ins Coined\· 
6PR- T Z . .. . · -

6;~_1.~~~y Weather' ', 26 x 15 m ins. Comedy 

"Home Sweet Home" 286 x 15 m ins. 
Drama- 2AY. ' 

" Rally to the F lag" , 13 x 30 mins. Music -
Drama - 2AY. · 

"The Everybodie·s", 208 x 15 m ins . 
Comedy - 2GF. ' 

A.\V.A. point o ut t h at t h e enqui r v for 
l.l;eir . ~'~~v . mus ical . r el ease " Go lden 
~anctua1). 1s exceedmg· all expectation~ 
a nd promises to be t heir m ost po1mla r r e
lease _of. 1942 . . A lm ost eYer y station t h at 
hears i t is makmg a bookin g tor earlv loc·:tl 
release . · ' 

Ban on Use of Certain 
Words Will Affect 
Advertising 

An Order under Nat ional Security 
(supplementary) Regulat ions 61, gazet
t~d on .Tune 22, provides for t he prohibi
tl?n of t he assumpt ion or u se, except 
~1th the consent in writing of t he Min
ister, of a ·number of words and groups 
of l_ette•rs in ~onnection with any trade, 
btrnm ess, callmg or profession . 

The following words and groups of 
~etters aJ·e those which Regulation 61 
is made to apply by the order. 

WORDS: 
Air Force, Army, Australia n Imperial 

Force, Aust ralian Comforts Fund Aus
tr~l.ian Military Forces, Defence 1Force, 
Military Forces, Naval, Repat riation. 

GROUPS OF LETTERS: 
R.A.N., R.N., A.l.F., R.A.A.F., R.A.F. 

RADIO PRINTING PRESS 

for your printing 

PHONE FOR SERVICE - FL 3064 

There is a clear duty for all-your every 
penny must be weighed first in tlte light 
of National duty before you spend it
every penny you can save must be 
applied to the National effort. 

BUY 

£10 NATIONAL SAVINGS 
3o/o BONDS 

AND WAR SA\ilNGS CERTIFICATES 

APPLY TO m BANK OR MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE 

IN THESE DAYS' OF 
STAGGERED HOURS 
YOUR LISTENING AND 
BUYING PUBLIC IS . 
DISTRIBUTED RIGHT 
ROUND THE CLOCK. 
YOUR MESSAGE WILL 
REACH MORE PEOPLE 
FROM EARL y MORN I 

TO LATE AT NIGHT 
WHEN IT'S ON - I 

Sydney 
Representative 

A. L. Fl N N, 66 King Street 
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Mauri Bros. & Thompson Pty. Ltd., 
have ren.ewed with 2GB for fl further year 
"\Vi th a co111prehensi \·e series of announce
n1e11 ts. These ·will be· uEed for Conn\" ell's 
Extract of l\!Ialt, Coru-well's ·vinegar, and 
Chain.pion Vinegar. The contract 'vas 
placed by A. N . "White Pty. Ltd. 

Colgate-Palmolive Pty. Ltd. (Ageney, 
George Patterson) recently instructed 2GN 
Goulbur n and 2GF Grafton for an intensive 
campaign using daytime spots for K lex, 
Protex, Dental Cream and Palmolive Soap. 
Instructions were also issued for Klex ad
vertising on the AWA stations - 2.AY, 3BO, 
4WK, 4CA, 4TO and 4MK a nd 4BU. 

Wilkes Todhunters, men's w ear special
ists, of 325 Flinders Lane, have renewed 
their contract with 3XY covering 52 weelrn, 
for quarter-hour sessions at 7 .45 p.m. on 
Mondays to Thursdays ir,eJusive, when the 
program featured is "Royal R outine". The 
renewal also embraces announcements in 
the breakfast session 6 days per week. 

w. c. Douglas Pty. Ltd. (Agency, J . B. 
Perceval) have issued instr u ctions to renew 
announcements on 4CA Cairns and 4TO 
Townsville using daytime p ositions. 

Tillock & Co. Pty. Ltd. (Agency, ·w est on 
Co. ) have instructed 4MK Mack ay a nd 4BU 
Bundaberg to renew for a f u rth er period. 

Mauri Bros. and Thomson Ltd-. (Agency, 
A. N. vVhite) 
Cornwalls Malt 
Vinegar on 2GF 
evening s pots. 

have again rene-Yved for 
Extract and Champions 
Grafton using day and 

E. T. Moulden &. Son have extended 
their country radio a d vertising to scatters 
over 3HA Hamilton. This is being h a ndled 
t hrough Stevenson Advertising Service . 

Bruce Small Pty. Ltd . (Agency Vincent 
H. Freeth) have booked special position 
spots on 2GN Goulburn. 

McWilliams Wines Pty. Ltd. (Agency, 
"'esto11 Company) "·iJI present "The Bright 
H orizon " a super 30-niinute n1u8ical fron1 
the AWA studios o rnr 2AY, 2GN, 2GF each 
Saturday evening· co1n1nencing July 4, Hl42. 

Matthews Bros., the Busy Red Emporium 
of HargTeaves Street , Ben digo, are the c u r 
rent sponsors on 3BO of a four eYening· 
weekly schedule of "T\YO Destinies" 
:.vratthews Bros. have been unbroken U8ers 
of 3BO space for many years and they have 
presen ted some 25-30 features to their lis
teners on 3BO. 

Brown and Jolly Limited, Furnit u re 
"\Varehouse of Grafton are consistent users 
of 2GF Grafton time. Now in their s ixth 
year this sponsor tak es u p the . country i:e
lease of "The Everybodys" with a twice 
w eekly s ch edule plus a h eavy b ooking of 
direct announcements. 

A nother renewal for 12 months on 2GF , 
Grafton, is W. A. Wunderlich of B ent St., 
South Grafton, also usin g the luncheon 
session . 

Proprietary Agencies (Aust.) Pty. Ltd. 
(Agency, L. V. Bartlett Pty. Ltd.) h a.ve 
secured space on 3BO, B endigo for a series 
of one minute a nnouncements in the 
breakfast session, on an extended schedule. 

c. M. Stephenson, radio dealer, etc., of 
To-wnsville, has booked a Jong tern1 con 
t ract on 4TO, using space in the 4TO 
wo111en's session. 

R. Sykes of P rince Street, GraCton, has 
r enewed for a further 12 months, using 
in orning and luncheon sessions. · 

J . H . Werner &. Co. have b ooked an
nounce1nents in 3XY'R shopper's session for 
12 \Veeks, con1111encing J\tla).. 25. The~e are 
used to acl,·ertir.;e Noon1er Stea111 Pudding· 
J\fixture. 

NO COUPONS REQUIRED! 
for the best "buy" of all ... 

TIME 
on 

TRY IT 

We have the Listeners . . 

We have the Programmes 

MAY WE S E L L F 0 R 
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The Korn le Food Co. are f eaturing- l'e
c orded announ~en1ents tor Turban B rand 
Coffee during both day and night sessions 
011 3XY, the contract covering a period of 
17 weeks from May 11. 

Ren ewa ls of contraets on 3XY include 
Junipah Minera l Spring Salts, who ha,·e re
newed for 13 weeks their contract for 
quarter hour sc,<;sions a t 12.45 Monday to 
S a turday i n clusive:, featuring· "Fa1nou s P ,er
s on alities of Screen and Radio". 

W. A. Caui der, haird:cei:::.f;ing salon, hav e 
taken out a cor: tract for a further 13 week8' 
announcen1en ts in s h op pers' session. 

The St. Mor itz Ice Rink has rene\Yed its 
contract for sponsorship of the 6.15 Ne,VH 
H~r\·icc, 1\rlonday to Friday inclusi\~e, on 
3XY, con tract cc,·ering- 13 ·weeks. 

A welcome addition to the Sunday even
ing progra 111 c f 2MVV is the "Saxon Song 
Parade" which takes the air i1nn1ediately 
follo-wing ''Dr. Godda r d and the B ook of 
Tilne" at 6.30 p.111 . The ''Saxo n Song 
P arade ' ' feat ures fl quarter hou r of topical 
tunes of m odern patriotic a ncl m artial music. 

N ew features to be broaclca't from sta
tion ilA\V early in .Ju ly will i nclude •'Quiz 
K ids"', sponsored h'' Cashmere Bouque t, 
and "\Vhat's in a N a ,111e" s ponsored by 
Gilbey's . Former will be aired Sundays at 
7.15 p .m. , and t he latter on .Mon days and 
Wednesdays at 8.45 p.m. 

Consolidated P ress Ltd., through Ha1rnen
R ubensobn, h as s igned with 2UE, for one
minute announcements for 12 months to 
publicise the Sun d a '' TelegTaph s upplement, 
" Time" . 

Digestif Renr>ie (throu g h Catts Patter
son) has contracted with 2UE for one.-
111inute evening announce111entR for 52 
w eeks. 

W. Arnott Pl:y. Ltd. ren ewal "·ith 4BH, 
B rh:ibant=-;, calls for 12 direct announce1nents 
weekly - 6 x 50 in t h e ·women's sess ion 
and 6 x 25 in the nig·ht sessions, over 52 
\veeks. 

" Music to Please" is the t itle of t he new 
quarter h ou r session even Friday µight 
from 4BH for John Hicks & Co. Ltd., Bris
b ane House F urnishers. In addition 50 wor d 
d irect announcen1ents are being· used six 
inornings a \Yeek in the " 'on1en ' s sr-ssion. 
Contra.ct is for 52 weeks, through Johnston 
Jones Advertising. 

"Quiz K ids" , the new Colgate half- h our 
sh ow has been added to the same firms 
t h ree big· featu res "Ladies First" . . . . 
" The You th Show" and "Rise and Shine", 
being aired thorugh station 4BH Brisbane. 

UNIQUE STUDIO ON STAGE 
A collapsible, · or should we say "re· 

tractable" studio is tb o !fl.test additiou 
to the ve•ry modern broa dcasting facil· 
ities now provided by t he 2uw· Theatre 
in George Street, Sydney . To meet the 
r equirements of specia l dra.ma broad· 
casts made from the Theat re such as 
t he Sunday night i.:,ux Show, engineers 
of 2UW ap·pli-ed thenrndves to the job 
of devising and cons tructing a special 
stage studio. Twci side walls and the 
back wall slide into p osition from. the 
wings while down from the tabs above 
settles a complete· roof wh ich is arran g· 
ed on the retractable principle. 

It requires seven minutes for this 
startling transformation to take place, 
so cunningly dev ised is the whole 
scheme. The walls of the. "studio" are 
f<et with all the necessary lighting buill 
in ail.cl flushed to th e surfaces. 

EXPLOITING INTER-CITY 
RIVALRY 

From July 5 Beville'~ will present a 
new style Sunday morning live artist 
show from 2UE Sydney and 3XY Mel
bourne. 

Programmed as Beville's Radio Rivals 
the ses~ion will be broadcast on alter
nate weeks from Melbourne and Sydney, 
every Sunday a t 10 a .m. 

Comperes Harry Yates (2UE) and 
Alwin Kurtz (3XY) will endeavour to 
create an air of rivalry between the Syd
ney and Melbourne performers. 

Already both States have lined up a 
number of top radio artists to feature 
in a program which will comp>l'ise a 
full band, community singing, quizes, 
and talent queS>ts for cash prizes, 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classified Advertising - 3d. per word 

(minimum 3/ -). Black face or .capitals 
6d. per word. Cash with order. 

Box Rep lies: If replies are to be sent to 
the p u blishers' office, the B ox N mnb8r is 
counted as 9 word s and charged a ccordingly . 

POSITIONS VACANT 

\Voman Announcer wanted. St a t e age, 
experience, n hility. Also details of 
selling and copywriting experience if 
any. If currently on the air give sta
tion and sch.edule in confidence. Apply 
2KO, Box 300, P.O., Newcastle. 

THIS IS HOW LOCAL ADVERTISERS ARE 
USING MONDAY NIGHT 

6.00 
6.30 
6.45 
7.00 
7.15 

7.20 
7.30 
7.45 
8.00 
8.15 
8.45 
9.00 
9.15 
9.30 

10.00 
10.30 

Consult: 

The Dinner Bell Programme 
Variety- Spot Announcements 
LOCAL PRODUCTS LEAGUE TALK 
B.B.C. NEWS 
"LUCKY VICTIMS OF MISFORTUNE" West Aus-
tralian Lotteries ' 

"MELODY LANE", Plaza Newsagency 
"KOMEDY KORNER", Cox Bros. 
::JEZEBEL'S DAUGHTER", Wyper Howard 

POWELL PERSONALITIES", Powell Gas Producers 
"KRAZY KAPERS" , Foy and Gibson 
"PARKER OF THE YARD", Cecil B r os. 
B.C.C. NEWS 
Recorded Program:me - Spot Announcements 
"TUNETITLES", Metro Theatre 
Dancel and 
Good Night! 

FRED. THOMPSON 

Asbestos House, Sydney 

* * 
OATEN WARD 

379 Collins StrE'et, Melbourne 

TO ALL AU DEX 

MAY LICENCE 
Fl CURES 

NEW SOUTH WAL ES 
May 
1941 

Ne\v isHues .. 
Renewals . . .. 
.cancella t ions . 
Mon t h ly t otal 
Nett increase 0 1 

decrease . . 
P opulation ratio . 

5,534 
38,828 

4,300 
495,238 

1 ,234 
17.65 

VICTORIA 
X evv is:::;ues .. 
R enewals . ... 
Ca n cellations . 
Monthly t otal 
Net t increase or 

decrea se . . . . 
P opulation ratio . 

2,507 
31, 744 

1, 343 
361,864 

1,164 
18.94 

QUEENSLA N D 

N e\v issues . . 
Renewals . . .. 
Ca,ncellat ions . 
Monthly t otal 
Nett increas e . . . 
Pop ulat ion r atio . 

2,130 
13,868 

1,025 
167,705 

1,105 
16.41 

SOUTH AUSTRAL IA 
New iss u es . . 1,563 
R enewa ls . . . . 11,363 
Cancellations . 1,428 
M on t h ly t otal 130, 727 
Nett increase . . . 135 
P opulation r atb . 21.57 

WESTERN AUSTRAL IA 
Nev" issues .. 
R e n e wals ... . . . 
Cancellations . . . 
Monthly tot a l 
Nett increase or 

decrease . . . . 
P opulation r atio . 

1,157 
8,144 
1,103 

91,087 

54 
19.48 

TASMANIA 
New issues . . 
Renewals .. .. 
Cancellations . 
Monthly t otal 
Nett increase or 

d ecrea s e . . . . 
P opul·ation r atio . 

462 
3,983 

370 
44,710 

D2 
18.79 

COMMONWEA L TH 

New is~ues , , 
R enewals . .... . 
Cancellations . . . 
Monthly t otal .. 
Nett increase or 

d ecrea se . . 
Popu la t ion ratio . 

13, 353 
107,930 

9, 569 
1,2nl ,331 

3, 784 
18.32 

May 
1942 

3,378 
37,555 

6, 807 
500,565 

- 2,929 
17.81 

2,591 
31,435 

2,816 
371,072 

- 225 
19.14 

1,346 
15,463 

535 
172, 764 

811 
lli.67 

1,241 
11,882 

1,044 
137,631 

197 
22.58 

1,030 
7, 438 
1,863 

91,887 

- 833 
rn.81 

424 
3,884 

561 
46,106 

- 137 
19.31 

10,510 
10'7, 657 

13,626 
1,320,025 

- 3,116 
18.58 

The above totals incl ude free lic ences to 
the blin d - 2,535 (1941) and 2,519 (1942). 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Special Announcement 
A special Transcription Issue of " Com· 

mercia·I Broadcasting" w i ll be published 
August 27. QuestiOnnai res s.ereking as· 
sistance in compi ling data have been 
mailed to all known d isc houses. 

11111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

USERS 
Help us to maintain service by returning promptly all empty containers and spacing washers ol 

AUDEX SUPER QUALITY RECORDING DISCS. 

Help us to help you ! 

AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) LIMITED 
47 York Street, Sydney I 167 Q St t M lb . ueen ree , e ourne 
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PERSONALS 
Popular Bert Button who was sales man

ag·er of 2CH when he .went into the HAAF 
a couple of months ago has joined the 
"ranks" of hi8 forn1er fel1ow einployees in. 
Stan Wallens and Abe Sharland. All three 
are now pilot-officers. Button's appoint
ment being announced this week. 

T'vo well kno\Vn "soutlterners" were in 
S;·dney last "·eek-end. Mr. Ray Dooley 
F'ederation seeretar~·, " 'as over for a special 
meeting of the FederatioH executive. Mr. 
Randal White, manager of 5DN-RM in 
South Australia arrived in Sydney via Mel
bourne at the week-end and planned stay
ing· for about a week. 

Miss Joy Morgan, acting· .sn.les n1anager 
for Artransa, is convalescing in GloU.cester 
House after an operation for appendicitis. 
Miss Morgan hopes to he back on Jhe job 
in a couple of \\·eeks, and in the 1neantin1e 
she is buHY transacting- business with the 
aid of a bedside 'phone. 

Greatly to the regTet of all who have 
been associated with her over many years, 
Madge Thomas, organiser for 3XY of many 
clubs and activities, including the "Good 
Companions" and the 3XY Service League, 
has resigned in order to make her home 
with her sister in Sydnay. Madge has been 
guest of honour at several gathering·s of 
her radio followers, and has received man;• 
giftH in appreciation of her fine and un
tiring work. Succeeding her on the air is 
a personality to be lmown as "Sally" who 
has already made many friends on 3XY's · 
air through her regular sessions on behalf 
of a sponsor, and will take over Madge's 
"Hou·sewives" session~ and the "Good 
Companions" Club. Nance Martell steps 
into the position of social hostess to the 
3XY Service League. 

Listenern to 3KZ still hear the voice 
of John Bhore. Although engaged in his 
old trade of engineering six days a week 
for the wnr-effcrt, Bhore is still keeping in 
t.ouch with radio by handling all of 3KZ's 
day-time announcing on Sundayp. 

Commenting on the autographed photo of 
a very beautiful woman opposite Eddie 
Balmer's desk. our l\Ielbour ne rep. was told 
that it \Vas ·Alice Delicia, \\'ho \Vas out 
here several years ago with "Mother o' 
Pearl": She broadcast once or twice from 
3KZ, and her portrait. now adorns Balmer's 
office. vVhen Lieutenant George Bellmaine, 
early P. and A. winner, returned from the 
l\Ii"ddle East the other day, he walked in, 
and broke off in the m:ddle of shaking 
hands to HaJ'-"'Vhat a \Voman". He's 
seen her con1pany entertaining the troops 
in Syria. 

Fred Clarke-Cottrell. \\·ho is O.C. of 
2CT\V's ueautiful rndio theatre these Ja.;·s 
haH had his share of troubles lately. First 
a serious injury to his knee, follo,vecl by a 
severe l.out of r.u with cr.mplications. H .e 
'\Vas just about i ~covere•l fro111 the ~:·hock of 
all this when the worst blow of all fe1l. 
l'Irs. Cottrell v as sa vag1::.]y attacked hy a 
bagsnatcher allnoRt out::;idc her o'Yn gate 
last Saturday week. Her injuries, though 
not serious 'ver(:: extrernf'lY painful. 

\Vell-k11own Sydney j<rnrnalist, Miss 
Colina Lynam, has j0ined the announcing 
and \Vriting staff at 2C m. Prior to taking· 
u11 radio as a career she. \YtlS regularly 
heard as a representative of her paper on 
the 2UE afte1·noon se~sions. It \YaR thifi 
association with broadcasting· that pro111pt
ed her to relinquiRh press work. Miss 
Lvn1a11 \Vill 110\V appear vvith Sid E-veri-tt 
in~ 2l;"E afternoon pr3sentation as ~vell as 
clrnmatisations and the Thursday audience 
participation show, " The Get Tog·ether" . In 
this ses"ion she will conduct quizzes on 
eooking· at which she has a wicle reputation. 

Mr. A. J. Ryan, late of 2CA Cnnberra, 
ha 8 entf~red the Ad1ninistratiYe section of 
the RAAF RS Pilot-Officer A. J. Ryan, after 
onlY a fe\V week8 as the newly appointed 
inanager of 2CK, Cessnock. 

The wedding- took pince licst w e ek in 
Sydney of Miss Coralie Enid Bellskinner, 
daughter of the late Mr. 'V. G. Bellskinn er 
and Mrs. E. M . vYor th of l\Iacka.~-. Queens
land and Sergeant S. O. Beilby.. Sergt. 
Beilbv's father is the managing clireetor of 
the Doug·las Drug Co .. v.·ell known broad
cast advertising F:ponRor8, and before 
" joining up" Sergt. Beilby wa._s a lea.ding 
executive of the firm. He rn a.l~o the 
0\vner of the racehnrse JazbPfltt. The r8-
ception was held at the Hotel Austr:alia nnd 
it was r.oted that nmong·st the b1p; guest 
liHt was that \\·eJJ known radio personality, 
ilfr. John Dunne of 2SM. 

RADIO VERSE IN PRINT 

"!Jleu '6 91,af 9!,e1tcy,'' 
in 56 pages of verses 

Well known over the air 
Only 3/- from 

MINGAY PUBLISHING CO. 
Box 3765, G.P.O., Sydney 

"Radio & Electrical Retailer", "(:ommercial 
Broadcasting" and several other periodicals, 
technical and non-technical publications, books, 
etc., are printed by Radio Printing Press Pty. 
Ltd., specialists in general printing. 

* We have the confidence of a wide clientele in 
the radio trade so remember - for your next 
printing job 'phone, write or call for quotes 
from your own trade printers - you'll find our 

prices are right. 

RADIO PRINTING PRESS PTY. LTD. 
146 FOVEAUX STREET (BOX 3765, G.P.O.), SYDNEY. 'Phone: FL 3054 
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CENTENARIAN IN 2SM'S 
"50 AND OVER" SHOW 

Sydney station 2SM has ·probably the 
world's oldest broadcaster. He turned 
the hunclredth milestone in years on 
June 18. 

The· man is Mr. Albe1·t Crouch of 
Norton Street. Leichhardt. He was. fea
tured this weelr in: that very popular 
2SM i::ession. "50 and Over". 

An 9xpected visitm· to the 2SM 
Auditorium for the broadcast in which 
Mr. Crouch was featured was Mr. 
Douglas Elliott, compere' of the Mel· 
hourne "50 and ·over'' show ·on 3UZ. 
No doubt there will be keen eompeti· 
tion now between Elliott and John 
Dunne (2SM compere) to see who can 
bring the oldest inhabitant to the 
microphone. 

The show, simple in conception, was 
originated by 2SM la.st year and found 
imlmediate success. Interesting old 
people who sing or nanate a.re brought 
to the microphone by the compere to 
"do th<eir piece" and they seem to get 
just as much fun out of it a.s <loes the 
audience. 

}'Haf,f:i'Jt 
-~~ 

/Jut 1tll 1JourSa11infS i11fo 

~i~@NATIONAl 
~SAVINGS BONDS 

'7 

on 

• • or at I east they 

AND here's the proof ! 

liste n 

n i ghts ... 
listen to 2UW 

On Saturday night, July 4, 2UW proudly presented 
the first broadcasts of McWilliams Wines' outstand
ing half-hour, "The Bright Horizon", and the sensa
tional new A.C.I. Red Cross programme "Lest We 
Forget" . . followed by Messrs. Bebarfalds famous 
presentation, "A Salute to Victory". 

Do you know what happened? . .. 131 people, during 
the evemng, spontaneously rang 2UW to say 
"Encore!". 

Only 131? . ~ . But have you, in these days, heard of 
131 spontaneous, unsought, "Thank You" calls 

station, on ANY night? AN D coming to any 
THIS WAS A SATURDAY NIGHT ! 

If 'it's Saturday night . . . 
. , • us \ 

SYDNEY: 
49 Mar k et S t ., 
M6686 ' 

MELBOURNE: 
18 Queen St., 
1VIU2819 


